Linspire CE

The Easiest and most affordable cloud OS

Product Overview

Linspire CE is an OS that is used to deliver cloud and locally based applications. While an alternative to ChromeOS, Linspire CE can be used as a replacement Operating System for aging Intel based Chromebooks and Chromeboxes. Linspire CE is built for the modern Internet.

Features
Linspire as a desktop OS is full of features and the system also includes our innovative Software Center which allows you to expand your system with thousands of different software applications available.

5 years of support - Mainstream support for Linspire is a 5 year period after 5 years we have what’s called extended support which is security updates only. Anything after the 7 year period we offer support for a fee.

Whiteboard - Whiteboard is an application that allows you to do proactive presentations.

Web Browser - We include the high performance Google Chrome web browser.

Multimedia playback - Linspire includes support for Windows Media, Apple Quicktime, DVD Playback, Real Media, MP3, OGG, MKV, AVI, Blu-Ray and Oracle Java.

IceSSB - This allows you to bring web applications to a more traditional desktop experience. It also works with the Oracle, Salesforce, Workday and IBM cloud applications.

Web app support - We support several cloud and web based applications and suites: Google Apps for Business, Education and Government. Oracle based web applications, Microsoft Azure, Amazon Cloud and many more. Linspire CE is certified and acknowledged to work with Web applications from the states of North Carolina, South Carolina, California, New Mexico, Virginia and Texas.

Skype - Telecommunications and chat application.

Built in Anti-Virus

Full UEFI and Secureboot support

Advanced Features
Linspire comes with some advanced features to enhance the ease of use of the OS

**Software** - Software replaces Click-N-Run but the functionality is the same. It allows you with one click to install any application title in the store

**Security** - Linspire contains several security apps to help keep you safe. Easy to use firewall controls, Domain Blocker, Intrusion Detection Software along with the robust Linux infrastructure

**Hardware support** - Linspire is designed to be the most compatible OS with more hardware. Linspire has a robust driver database and works with more systems out of box. This includes many netbook and Intel based ChromeOS systems.
Ease of use - We work very hard to make Linspire the easiest to use desktop solution. Whether you are a computer pro or computer novice Linspire is easy to use, easy to install and the easiest to manage.

Built for the cloud - Linspire is a great desktop client. It’s also a great cloud computing client. You can easily turn cloud apps to desktop apps and access ALL cloud services.

Linspire is compatible with all Ubuntu and Red Hat Enterprise Linux applications.

System Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Processor: 64 bit AMD or Intel</td>
<td>Processor: 64 bit AMD or Intel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ram: 1 gb</td>
<td>Ram: 2 gb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage: 10 gb HDD or SSD</td>
<td>Storage: 20 gb HDD or SSD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing

Linspire as we stated is the most affordable desktop alternative to Windows and macOS.

1 license - $59.99 USD
2 licenses - $108.99 USD

Corporate Volume Licensing - Unlimited systems - $1,700.99 USD